Excimer laser trephination in penetrating keratoplasty. Morphologic features and wound healing.
The imprecision of trephination of donor and recipient corneas is a major factor in post-keratoplasty astigmatism. In order to improve the quality of trephination, the authors developed a rotating slit delivery system for noncontact penetrating keratoplasty trephination using the excimer laser at 193 nm. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), and light microscopy (LM) demonstrated the superior quality of excimer-cut buttons and recipient beds as compared with those obtained by free hand and suction trephines in human cadaver and rabbit eyes. The laser trephined more regularly and precisely without distortion of corneal topography and with less damage to adjacent corneal tissue. The authors morphologically examined wound healing at 6 hours, 12 hours, 3 days, 5 days, 2 weeks, 2 months, and 3 months after penetrating keratoplasty with laser and mechanical trephination in an animal autograft model. The laser did not cause any adverse alteration of wound healing processes including cellular migration, proliferation, and production of new tissue.